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Right Fit,
Perfect Tailoring
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Clothes, look here, you'll find

Get Ready for Christmas DURING CAUCUS DEMOCRATS
ALLEGE BALLOT BOX WAS

SIMPLY STUFFED FULL.
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We have now 'ancy goods of all descriptions.

New Repoussi designs in Bags and
- PillowjTops.

1 Full Line of Lazy Dazy Patterns. 111, 8IIII1 8 H1ARXDr. W. C. Logan last evening an-

nounced that he cannot possibly
the nomination accorded him

m.Art Scrims. Haridaneer cloth in all widths up to 72
.",!..,i'1.i'I.V.-- l

Natural Color Linen in all widths.
rw ct:rV'rnnvnsSKnittixifir and Embroidery books. vivijw"vl

if . i y ) ill ' Nl j VOCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

. . . . AND RIVER

clothes here, and you way look every
'

" where ' else as long as you please
without finding anything better .

These Clothes are Right,
Youll Find Them Right.
If by any chance you don't
We'll Make Them Right.

Drop in here any time and ask to see
the new Fall Models in fancy weaves
and colors; look at the blue and black
suits for dressier use.- - We've got the
clothes yon want.

for the Common Council at the con-

vention of the d Citizens'
convention. Dr. Logan had prev-

iously filed his petition as a Demo-

crat, for the four-yea- r term from the
Second ward; while the nomination

given him by the convention was as

a non partisan for the two-ye- ar term.
Hence it would be impossible for
him to run on both., ,

- , ,' , v
"I filed i'as a Democrat said Dr.

Logan to a representative of the

Astorian," and it would not be pos-

sible for me to accept the nomina-

tion for the two-ye- ar term given me

by the' Citizens' convention. Be

sides, the manner of giving me that
nomination perhaps would not be

deemed entirely satisfactory."

. ...

Oil barge No. 4, as wireless opera
1tor and launch engineer, and doing

very well.1 V Cou rlfht tool V

Ntn tcta'Mi UhI
The steamer Yellowstone was

That is' all that Dr. Logan would

say. His announcement means that
am,ong the arrivals in this port yes-

terday and went on to Portlaad

after a short stay at the Callender. both he and George Kaboth, both
Democrats and both members of the

present Council, will be active com:
The Oklahanu arrived down yes

petitors for the same four-yea- r term
terday morning with a lot of mixed

freight for local delivery and drop-

ped it at the O. R. & N. piers.

Sweater Coats. Dress Shirts.
Our east window is full of the "newest"

in Sweater Coats and Dress Shirts.
You'll notice as you go by.

Shiity.$
Sweater Coats, $3.50 to $5.00.

from the Second ward. Bnt while

Dr. Logan would not say any more
about the matter, doubtless he could

tell much of what he heard of the
Second ward caucus that nominated
him. ' -

The fine French bark General Foy
wheat laden for Falmouth for orders,

The steamer Luriine was a Git off

her schedule last evening, but got

away in good time, with the follow-

ing people: A. F. Weston, O. Gol-tr- a,

H. E. Pupty. W. Dickerson, H.

A. Espey, Miss G. A. Layman, and

Mrs. A. N. Bohn Her genial purser,

Harry Bknchard, came down on the

"ship" last evening, and is mending

rapidly from nis late affliction

The steamer Homer ' arrived in

from San Francisco last evening and

docked, at the Callender for an hour

discharging freight, and then went

on to Portland. - As the Homer pass-

ed the Coos Bay bar ; on Monday

evening the tug was just making
fast to the disabled steamer M. F.

Plant, which was to be towed to the

Bay City.

The lighthouse tender Heather,

Captain Byrne, made' a trip to Tilla-

mook Rock and to Lightship No. SO,

yesterday returning to her berth at
the Parker House dock in the eveni-

ng.-;

The British steamship Bankfields,
from the West Coast of , Africa, ar-

rived in port yesterday morning

early, and went - oh to Portland

It is charged that in the Secondwent to sea yesterday morning on

the lines of the Wallula. ; ward caucus there were only 66

voters present, by actual count. It
is further charged that while thereFalse Alarm

Shortlv after midnight this morn
were only 66 men present, that there
we're between 130 and 140 votes
cast. Some say that one time there
were 205 votes cast.

ing a false alarm of fire was turned

in from box 13 located at the ex-

treme west end of Uniontown. The

fire department responded promptly
but there was no occasion for their

This is so "raw" that it has creat UNDER- -
WEAR SHOESservices.

ed much, merriment and guffaws of

laughter all over town. One well

known citizen, a weU known Demo-

crat, too, is not backward in telling
how he saw one man put in 10 bal-

lots at the one time. Another man

NEW TO-DA- Y

NAME MEANS SOMETHING.
When A. E- - Petersen built and HOME OP HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES.is Said to have put in 20 ballots. All

of which is staggering, go egregious-l- y

"raw" that it almost ceases to be
named the ''Modern" barber shop, he

where she will load out wheat for meant that it should stand for what

it was called. No patron has missed unlawful and dishonorable and be-

comes merely a huge joke. One
American citizen votes ten times; an-

other American citizen votes 20

times; out of 66 voters actually pres

STORY OF HASSALO'S

LATEST TROUBLE

a single feature ot me moaern ion-sori-

parlor at that house; and every
new device in the way of perfect
comfort and service is constantly add-

ed as it develops. The latest Is an

expert bootblack, the b st in the

business; a Qualification that makes

ent fro mi 130 to 205 votes are cast.

Europe. All well on board, and the

trip uneventful.

The schooner Americana,, lumber

laden for the Orient, came down the

river on, the hawsers of the Harvest

Queen yesterday and will probably
leave put this morning.

" '
' ' '

Wesley Welch, well known in this

city is now on board the Standard

Olxir sfoGrind

The Itassalo seems to be strictly
in it of late, and the friends of the
line hope that her gamut of disaster
is run at last and that they are not
to be subjected to any more start-

ling episodes, especially at such un-

seemly hours. . ,

There is one feature of this tran-

saction that was complained of in no
qualified terms in this city yesterday
by some of the people who were on
the Hassalo, and that is, that the

The funniest part of it all and the

worst part of it all seems to be that
the whole matter is true. The au-

thority, by which the Astorian states
his employment really "Modern. Lleanses xno

II TV 1 I

.Lldsandllead'IUQllV. JJtSDCU
FINE STEAMER GETS TANGL-

ED UP IN FOG WITH FISH
TRAPS, JBARGES, ETC

this is all from the Democratic side,

and it cannot be laid to partisanship, acnes duo td Constipation;The Palace Restaurant
An phase of hunger can be daintily

gratified at any hour of the day ot
Arts naTuraUv, acU truly asProbably it will be a good many

T !
i 1 innIivA.

night at the Palace Restaurant The years before Astoria forgets this
Second ward caucus.

kitchen and dining room service are
It is not hard to understand "the

oft the positive best. Private dining

looms for ladies. One call inspires
reason for all this pernicious activity
in Second ward politics.

regular custom. Try it Commerce'

street, opposite Page building.
Mr. I Kaboth and Dr. Logan are

passengers were put on board . trie
launch and had to pay their own
fares across the river and then on
the train to this city, the only satis-

faction given them being that they
might file such claims as they
thought they had in the premises;
which was deemed to be rather shab-

by treatment, under the circum-

stances; and it is intimated that cer-

tain distinct and notable claims will
be entered by some of the people
thus turned loose.

both candidates for the same seat in

the Council, for the four-yea- r term.

Dcit forKtenVmqn and Chili

TofeUslerJtcialtJJccTs
AlwQvs bw the bcnuine uhtcQ
lias irte full name of the tom

rs'CALlFORNIA

RoSmupCp.
fey it it mamifftcturd.printta on the

trout of every packuS.
SOLO BT ALL LEADINQ DRUGGISTS

onq size only, regular pnee SOfptrbeMio.

At 10 minutes past 2 o'clock yes-

terday morning, as the O. R. Si N.

steamer Hassalo, en route to this

city, from Portland, was nearing
Stella, and rounding to, to make her
landing there, she crashed sideling,
into the outer of the three barges
bound up stream on the hawsers of
the tug Hercules; the nose of the

great rock-barg- e cutting through her

port rail and wrecking the steamer's

galley beyond ordinary redemption,
The Hassalo staggered celar of the
barge, and narrowly grazing the

Mr. Kaboth avers that Dr. Logan is
5 'i.'J . The Clean Man.

The man who delights In personal
cleanliness, and eniovs his shave,OPTS breaking his solemnly given promise

in running at all; Mr. Kaboth statesshampoo, haircut, and bath, in As
that in the presence of three otherstoria, always goes to the Occident

barbershop for these things and of the charter amendment committee
gets them at their best Dr. Logan stated positively and un- -

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.
60c per manth by mail or carrier.equivocaly that he would not run for'

A FINE DISPLAY
We have a grand showing of sea Council; that he would be amplyChinook and Hwaco.

The launch Hulda I. will leave onsonable Millinery this week one content with a place on the proposed
Seawall Commission. With this un

stem of the steamship Geo. W. El-

der which was lying at anchor in the
dense fog, nearby, swung down into
a lot of fish traps knocking out dol-

phins as she. went. Finally, she got

the tide, Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays," two " round trips, for
that will be sure to attract scores of

ladies in quest of a fashionable Hat derstanding, Mr. Kaboth says that
he went ahead and announced himChinook. Landing at Luriine dock
self as a candidate for the four-ye- arfor freight and passengers. Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, for Ilwaco,
straightened out and Captain Ander-
son ran her alongside the Stella

They are all very stylish, and yet all

different as femininity desires. No

lady likes to have the duplicate of a

Hat another lady wears. Here you

get the finest materials, the most ex

term, believing that Dr. Logan
would not run at ill.with freight and passengers.

CAPT. JOHN HAAGBLOM.
iM-t- f

Dr. Logan denies all this. "It is

not true," he said last evening. "I
never made any such a promise; Mr.

Kaboth is mistaken."
That Mr. Kaboth had anything to

. NEW ARRIVALS
Neufchatel Cheese.

s Finnan! Haddies. !

, r; j
Thek First of the Season.

Acme Grocery (So.
C.r; HIGH GRADE GROCERIES ; .

' 52f COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 681

Try oar own mixture of coffee the
P. B.. , Fresh Iruitand .vegetables.J.

RaHnltet St Co.. crrocers. Phone Mair do with the extraordinary " ardor of

pert trimming, and positive exdu
siveness in designs. ...

Jalofj's
THE STYLE STORE .

Suits, Cloaks and Millinery.

the voters in the caucus at the con-

vention may be doubted, but it evi' The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident dently had occurred to some of Mr.
Hotel." very reasonable.

Exceptional Opportunity for

docks, where she disembarked her
40-od- d passengers and transferred
them by launch to Maygcrs and let
them take the A. & C. Ralway line
to Astoria while such as were bound
for northshore points were turned
over to the Kamm agent for trans-

portation on the Luriine . when she
should arrive down.

She left up for Portland later in

the day, having been relieved of her
down freight by the steamer Harvest
Queen, which left this city at 8:30
o'clock for the purpose of taking
over the Hassalo's freight run to
this point. ,

The Astorian's information in this
matter comes direct from a passen-

ger on board the Hassalo, who, by
the way was thrown from his berth
and who found himself on the main:
deck, en deshabille, with a

in "his hand, along with do
ens of other people in the same pre-

dicament all of whom were possess-
ed of the .notion that the steamer
was sinking, owing, as this gentle-
man said, to the fog which encircled
the boat and" reached up- - to her
main-dec- k and apparently no. higher,
hcscmbling water more than it did

fog.

-- HUNTERS
Take Down Pump Guns 12 bore

30 inch '1 V '

Kaboth's friends that if Dr. Logan
were nominated for the two-ye-

term this would either embarrass him

or, perhaps, might even make , him

withdraw as a . competitor of Mr.
Kaboth and run for ; the two-yea- r

term. But Dr. Logan spoils this
deep-lai- d plan by simply looking in-

to his opponent's hand and stating
that he stands pat. ;

. Hence the Second ward will wit-

ness a fight between two of its favor-

ite sons, and both Democrats., The

other candidate Attorney C. J. Cu-
rtisis a Republican, and it now

looks as if he is to walk away with

the two-yea- r term without any oppo-

sition.

i

Bon Ton Millinery
LATEST STYLES!

FINEST QUALITIES !

WE GUARANTEE '

$20.00
37 Grain Loads 12 bore highest grade

75 Cents Per Box.
'

Latest EDISON, VICTOR and COLUMBIA

RECORDS, Ifcslc Both Sides. Price 65c.

Largest Stock of Records in the State ;

A. G. SPEXARTH

V : '".-- , LOEST PRICES. I

sx.GEORGIA PENNINGTON, 483EaaaSubscribe to the Morning Astorian
60 cents per month, delivered by car-

rier Contains full Associated Press

reports.


